
to the conmittee on the péitio
R elffy anld Others

Mr. Esson introduced a ~ill to Incorpor
the Committee of the Hialifax, Library.

He also presented the petition of Dr. Tw
ing, and others lu favor of the relief of Fr
cis Paul, an old and destitute Indian. H
the Chief of the remnant of the Tribe-
nearly 100 years old. The petition praj
for a small annual pension for the rest of
life.

Hon. Joseph Howe wouldl give him £10
£12 a year out of the Indian grant.

Also, the petition of John IMirtin a
others of Ketch Harbour, praiying the Hounot to alter the present mutil route there.

Mr. Sminth presented 24 petitions for aid
roads in Hants county.

Murtin I. Wilkins presented the petiti
of Paul Murphy and others, for remunerati
for services as Jurymen in the case off M
Martin, in Sydney, C.B. Referred to tî
Committee on the petition of Charles F. ia
rington.

l Re also moved that so much of Mr. Ma
tin's petition as referred to pecunuiary mnat-te
be referred to the sime Committee.

Mr. Holmes presented a petition from C;
tharine Gore, of Birch Cove, for 'compens
tion for damages done lier land by the Rai
way. Laid on the table.

Mr. Wade presented the petition of inh,
bitants of' Digby, for aid towards the publi
landing ; also the petition of Susan M4orrel
of Grand Passage, in the county of Digby
for aid to the ferry at that place.

Mr. B. Smith presented a petitioin fror
persons in the County of liants, signed b'

200 persons. against the Western Survey for,
Railway. He said that it was but one ofd
large number of such petitions lie was in, (aIj
ly expectation of receiving. fie movec for
Committee on the subject.

After so-ne conversation between fessr
Holme, Wade, and B. Smith,
; Mr. Dirmock spoke at length in favor of,

lne to run througli the whole of the Countj
of H{ants, ins-ead of une which woucl g
throtgh a Nilderness, and would benefit on.iyWindsor and Falmouth;

The petition was referred to a conmitte,'
cornposed of Messrs. M.rshall, Ch;pman,Wade, Brown, and McLellain.

Mr. Aunand presented a petition om thcE
inhabitants of Dartmouth, setting forth that
the Steam Boat Conpany had raised the an-nual fares and praying the passage of a Law
to prevent the exaction. The Petition wls
read and lr. Annand moved the appoint
mnent of a select committee.

Mr. Esson said-I am glad this Petition
has been presented ; an impression has got
abroad and seems to prevail extonsively that
the steam. Boat Company were endea-
voring to impose on the public .I ndo ot
stand, here, sir, to advocate the rights
of any corported sConpany and aàm,therefore znauh, plasecl that a, select. 0 cm-
.mittee lias been aske« for-,by, My IiOe. col-.
jeogu to ivstgt atrfrIfe

n of appoiht wll bringn suuc a, re' as ibe entirely uatisfactcry to al parties-th
ate Petitioners, the public generally and ti

Company.
in- The Petition was, referred to a select Comn-
an. mittee, couposed of Messrs. Annand, John
e is ston, Wilkins, Howe and McQueen.
-is Hon. Provincial Secretaty, by commiand,
7ed laid on the table copies of Correspondence
his from Clerks and others of various Public De-

partments asking increase of salaries.
or Hon. Attorney Ganeral said that the gov.erument had feit the pressure from these
nd quarters very much ; those who could sub-
se sist on smaall salaries beforè the enormous

adIvance in Provisions, naow found that they
to coulci not do so and requestod an increasé,A committee should be app:inted thorougiily

to investigate the subject. t u
n The comn'mi&tee was appointed, conposed of
r. Messrs. Wier, Locke, Fulton, Wilkhis, and

he Chipmuan, to report théreon.
r- Hon. Provincial Scoretary laid on the tableof the Houso, by command, copies of corres.
r- pondence relative to the dismiss)l of Ihe
rs Post Master at Windsor. Also papers rela,.

ting to expenditures on Road1s and Bridges
a.in the county of Annapolis ; also papers
. connected with the erection of a Bridge overl Mill Brook ; Also documents relating to thetrial of N. H. M irtin, incluling varlous
Sclaims fbr services rendered at his trial. Thoe latter were referred to the Coimittee on
l, Petition of Charles F. Iarrington.Hon. Provincial Secretary, by command,laid on the table a mernoria from William
m Elliot praying remunreration for costs incur
y red in the Admiralty respecting the schooner
a Creole, which vessel had been seized by a
a British cruiser and discharged by the Admi-
. rality Court.

lion. Jos. Ho'we. It inust be considered
whether we have any right to pay this claim
after a full investigation and a decision in
the Admiralty.

a Mr. Wier.-One benefit will arise fron theTreaty ; we shall no longer be required to
o pay for such expenditures as these. (Laugh-

ter.)
Mr. M. I. 'Wilkins.-Who ought to pay theamount?
Mr. Marshall.-Who ought to pay the

damages? ier Majety's gove.unment. Theypretended to protect our Fisheries, then gavethem away without our consent. W.e have
nothing to (o with such clains as this. These
masters of nen-of-war acted arbitrarily bothto our own people and Arericans ; and now
that our Fisheries are gone we have no riglit
to pay such expenses.

Hon. Attorney General spoke on the sub-
ject, but beîng nearly under the gallery could
not be uuderstood.>

Mr. Whitman said that Mr. Elliott hadbeen suspended from his furctions. 'Thatoffice received from Nova Scotia an enormnous
a-Mount.

ion. Mr. Fulton, by cominaud,;laid on the
table of the: buse, a returu of the caUsesCourt off Chancery ffrom the lait Mrh,(i~
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